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Hjit'cles »t> which all the points ;n dispute be- 
liivji'i the two government* are adjusted, in a 

■ iiunoor the most honorable and advantageous 
I lothis country. 
H The 1st article authorizes the frr* naviga- 
■ linn of the Pacific ocean, by both parties, and 
■ recognizes the right of fishing, and of landing 
Hun all points of the West coast not already oc- 
II copied, in order.to trade with the aborigines. 
|| U(j article provides, that the citizens or sub- 
■ jccis of neither country shall land at points oc 

H'cupied by either, without the permission of the 
H Governor or Commandant. 
m 3d article fixes the boundary line at 54 de- 
ll grees, north of which the United States are not 

■ to form establishments and south of which 
I Russia cannot advance. 
! f 4th article allows free entrance, to both per- 
il ties, for ten years, into all the gutphs, harbours, 
I &,c. of each, for the purposes of fishing and tra- 

I ding with (lie natives. 
* 5<h article interdicts a trade in fire arm* and 
I lirfnors; and pro»id**s that violations ol this 
I article shall he punished, not by srizure of the 
I vessel, but by penalties, to be prescribed by 
I each government, ou its own citizens or sub- 
I jects. 
I 6th. This article prescribes that the ratifi- 
■ cation shall he exchanged within ten months 

| from the date of the treaty. 
This Convention may be regarded as a se- 

cond signal effect of the manly and indepen- 
dent Message of our President to the late 
Congress. If the Emperor Alexander had 
left it to our own government to Ax the terms 
of the treaty, it CHtild not more completely 
have secured all our interests in the Pacific.— 
We congratulate the country upon this new 
evidence of the excellence of the system which 
has been pursued by our present administra- 
tion. fjYal. Jour. 

The Prrsident of the United States return- 
ed to this city on Friday last. 

The Secretary ofthe Navy leaves Wash- 
ington this moruing in company w ith the mem- 
bers of the Navy Board, for the purpose of 
inspecting, in person, the Navy Yards and Sta- 
tions on the Lakes and on the Atlantic, north 
and east. 

.Mr. Alexander H. Everett, Charge d’Af- 
faires for Holland, who has been for tome 

days on a visit here, also leaves Washington 
this morning for Boston, where, we under- 
stand, he will spend some weeks with his 
friends, previous to his return to Holland. 

Commodore James Bjrou arrived in this ci- 
uii r Iiujy lasi. [to. 

The treaty with Russia, announced to-day, 
is an itker of the auspicious incidents of the 
Administration of Mr. Monroe, on which we 

cordially congratulate him and the country.— 
For the successful result of this negotiation, 
the Nation is much indebted, we have no 
doubt, to the exertions of our Minister to that 
government, Mr. Middleton, who combine* 
high personal character with talents of the first 
order—but still mure to the prudent policy of 
our government, which has wisely cultivated, 
for the last ten or twelve years, the good will 
of the Russian Government. 

The article in another part of this paper for 
which we are indebted to the Baltimore 
Federal Gazette, cornea in, at this moment, 
Tather malapropos. It is of too important a 

coraplexiou, however, and comes to us in too 

imposing a sttupe, to allow us to overlook it. 
It conflicts so entirely with the views which 
have been hitherto entertained of the personal 
disposition of the Emperor Alexander towards 
this country, that it would give us great 

fleasure to be assured of its being a forgery.— 
f it be so, I ho fact can hardly be too »uun 

declated. [.Vnl. Int. 
XT T»e nrtirl ■ above referred to, Utekeu from llie /.on- 

Morning Chronicle—ami profewes to (jive on extract 
from a Hrm.ur u.Uliostti in 1817 t» Ike Kuuiiu Court, by A1 Pozxi Ui Boigu, ita .iiiibaon i„r huJ oracle iu Fa rig— 
prop"-.iik to aiop tbe progro ..t' free Atnrncau principle*, by moling a conqunt of tbe United Suite*,” wblcb be re- 
present* as an easy euterprlie.”— | A'ujuircr. 

We have pleasure in announcing tbe arrival 
of Monsieur le Boron de Mareuil, Minister from 
France to the United Slates. He reached 
this city yesterday, in the steamboat, from 
Norfolk, where lie arrived from Brest, in tbe 
French corvette La Bonite. lie has taken 
lodgings, we understand, at Williamson’s 
Hotel. [Aat. Int. 

The President, at this season ofilte year, 
may be said to reside at the same Umu in the 
city and at his Lotadoun farm. Exhausted by the fatigues of his official duty, he repairs to 
the country : if particular business demands 
his attention, he repairs to tbe city. For some 
days past, he has been at his farm. At pre- 
sent, he Is in llie city, but will soou teturn to 
the country. 

The Secretary of the Navy has left the city on a journey to the North, undertaken with a 
view to the health of his family. 

Mr. Everett, Charge des Affaires of the 
United States to Holland, left this city yester- day for the North. ^ 

NAVAL.—We understand that Captain Jacob Jones has been appointed one of tin 
Navy Commissioners. The Board is now com 
posed of Capt. William Bainbridge, as Presi- 
dent, and Captains Jones and Morris. We 
also learn that Captain Isaac Cim.i nrpv will I 
take command of this station. It is rumored that Captain James Barron or Captain James Biddle will be appointed to the command of toe Philadelphia station. [,V. Y. Gaz. The Postmaster General and lady passed through this city on Saturday, on their M„y the Springs. f6oz. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
ceadetl 

0t ,m,'v«duaU win. |i*ve already pro- 
Ieai»lniiire « “"ft V'1'?? ,.h‘* *x,rx oreiingol ihn legislaiurn on Monday, it incalculable. N„, onlv were our steam boats yevicrdiy crowded i„ «■ 

* 

tho h'.“ ™“d *”•">»• (■■■«. rh. o who had come to visit ih* spr.**,, have ben heir course 10 ihe eaphol, expecting. uu doubt t„ be«,„u Md.udeo.eri.'ned. [JV. £v. Hou, July 31 of1! !» ^W-.¥o'k °;««r, -peakinR ol the uf.ei.na 
alum. „L i." \Ur® °f d‘“e» Wl,,cb "*■ "J laka P J*!1 Monday, remarks : 

oal of,nV*"^"kr * »,u,',1,c*1 measurs, growing 
is io«e„d.;P,P:rh,nK election, and 

* 

Mr. Adana ^*ukiL,u “ffecl <tie pjospeCIS of 
Albany will 

Crxwfo,,d for the presidency — 

for a |Jw day,, rodew!e«|,rf?‘ ee"'/e of 
keepers wilft "" 

JJ'r ,,r» |"°|P‘».'nt«t which may occupy the attention uf the legislature On/i> ,i,L ititllfilinulilu e.t *L VrOf* 15# IH#? COO* smutionality of the present call of* the Leeis Mature ; the other is the elector.I l*,. if call ,» decided lo he uoeonJtRu, ' JT* !t 
Proper, then it is unnece™!.» tlLT 
subject of the electoral law, because^n b ^ 
ness can be transacted. 

n0 

II is scarcely necessary to go inin „„ 
inent to prove the present cull to be uncormll* 
iblema,Im i>OCOn8,d<red by every feason- 

f'»rm a just idea of the powers conferred by the constitution, a reference must be had to the intentions of that body which fam A the instrument. Now, although it is ann.rem that the. Gorernoi has the right of calling an •lira session of the Legislature, yel it never will be contended that this gre.,t and solemn privilege and prerogative w«« conferred upon Jhe Governor to be exercised at his caprice, lo guard against such dangerous construc- tions, it was considered necessary to give this 
power to the Governor only on txlrnordina 
’y occasions. Every thi-g turns upon this 
word'* extraordinary >* Is this aQ “exiraordi- 
nary occasion uoutenoplated Uy the conslilu- *n)n r 

► 

We are at pea«e wM< all the world—our fi- 
nance* are ina flourishing condition—appro- 
priation* are made for every branch'of the 
public service—internal improvements an* 

progressing—the fruits of the earth are in 
abundance—What then is the Legislature con- 
vened for ? To alter and modify a law, the 
consideration of which was postponed at the 
last session until November next. If the state 
of New York were about losing its electo- 
ral vote by an accident or oversight, then an 
extra call of the Legislature to secure to the 
state its power and influence would be just and 
proper; but no such danger exist*. The elec- 
toral vote will be given through the same chan- 
nel that it has passed for 39 years; hence, as 
no extraordinary** occasion has occurred 
which warrants or justifies this call of the Le- 
gislature, it follows thatit is UNCONSTITU- 
I ION AL, and no business can be legally transacted. 

The uext question presenting itself, is the 
consideration of the conductor the Governor. 
Wbtsn we take his motives altogether into con- 
siderntion we ask—Should he not be severe- 
ly censured? Is it not due to the safety and 
prosperity of the state—is it not due to pub- lic good that he should be censored, as an ex- 
ample to all others in like rases offending? We think it is ; and if we are not roietaken in 
our view of things which will occur, we be- 
lieve that the Committee to whom the Go- 
vernor’s Message is referred on Monday, will 
on Tuesday report the call to be unconstitu- 
tional, censure the Executive 

Saratoga Springs, July 27.—Among the fo- 
reigners of distinction now at the Springs, are 
Gen. Snbotker, the present governor of the 
Islands of St. Thomas and St. Croix ; Mr. Ge- 
ner, formerly President of the Cortes, in Spain, 
and a representative of the island of Cuba; 
and Mr. Srantos Shame, also a representative 
in that body from the same Island—both ex- 
eluded in the late amnesty of Ferdinand.— 
They are now on a visit to the U. S. in com 
pany with Mr. Drake, a distinguished mer- 
chant of Havana. 

The number of strangers now at the Springs 
is between 8 and 9 hundred. 

By the Hartford Times we learn, that an 
unpledged ticket will he formed in Connecti- 
cut, in opposition to the one recommended 
by the members of the legislature. 

A ticket for electors, favourable to General 
jacKson, aas ueen lormed iu unit*. 

Norfolk, August 2.—His most Christian 
Majesty’s frigate of 44 guns, Z,u Donite (not 

Bon Ele,” as incorrectly printed in our last,) 
Capt. Freemen ville, in 60 days passage from 
Brest, arrived in Hampton Roads on Friday afternoon, and came up and anchored between 
the forts in this harbour, yesterday morning. His Excellency the Baron de MareYiil, Min- 
ister Plenipotentiary from France to this Go- 
vernment, his lady, four children and Mr. La- 
borie, Secretary of Legation, the Count de 
Gauoay, and Mr. F. De Soutague, attached 
to the legation, who arrived in the Bunite, 
catne up to town on Saturday evening, in the 
steam boat Hampton, and took lodging ut the 
Exchange. We- learn that they will leave 
here for Washington this morning, in the steam 
boat. 

Yesterday, at 1 o’clock, a salute of £2 guns 
was fired by the Donite, but both the forts in 
the harbour being dismantled, no return of the 
honour could be made. [Beacon. 

Norfolk, August 3.—We yesterday stated 
that a salute or22 guns was fired at 1 o’clock 
by the Donite, hut both the Forts in the 
harbour being dismantled, no return of the honor could be made.” A moment’s recur- 
rence to the fact that salutes of this nature are 
matters of preconcert between the comman- 
der of the ship and the garrison or fort, would 

saved us from su awkward a blunder. 
The firing from the ship was a Royal salute 

of 21 guns, an honor paid to the Minister on his visiting her the day after hi3 landing. The second error is that of rating the ship asa 44 guu frigate, whereas she is a corvette of 22 guns. [Beacon. 
PRESIDENTIAL. 

At a meeting of the friends of William H 
Crawford, for President and Albert Gallatin 
for Vice President, held at Tuscaloosa, Ala- 
bama. on the 26fb June, an electoral ticke.t 
was formed and recommended to the support of their friends in Alabama, composed of 

Hen. Jon. F. Everett, of Mobile, 
B-Mling Hail, Esq. of Antauga. 
Dr. Thus Fearn, of Huntsville. 
Matthew Clay. Esq. of Lawrence. 
Hon. Hume R. Field, of Tuscaloosa. 

A correspondent remarks, "There are now 
three strong tickets before the people of Ala- 
bama, and it is quite uncertain which will pre- Three months ago, a contest was consi- 
dered hopeless in favor of two of them—now 
it is considered nearly equal in favor of each.” 

[.Yashville Whig. 
New Orleans, June IT.—1Thomas B. Ho- 

beru.io. Esq. Governor of this State, has been 
appointed Judge of the United States’ Dis- trict Court, in the room of the late John Dick, d**c’d. Thi9 information is contained in let- 
ters fmm our Representatives in Washington City. We understand Governor Robertson 
lias determined not to accept the appointment while he is Chief Magistrate of the State. 

[Jtilvertiter. 
BANK OF LOUISIANA. 

At a meeting of the Directors of this Insti- 
tution. held yesterday morning—Benjamin Story, Esq. was unanimously elected Presi- 
dent ; Joseph Said, Esq. unanimnusly appoint- ed Cashier; Hugh K Gordon, Esq. Notary; and Samuel Livermnre, Esq, Counsel. 

The Bank of Louisiana, after a strong op- position from a certain class of people in this 
City, has so far succeeded in its organization 
as to appoint Directors, a President and a 
Cashier. We see in this institution one of 
the ablest safeguards of the people’s rights and 
prosperity. Those citizens who have been 
weak enough to oppose it either acted from 
erroneous impression*, »r from » wish to de- 
press the value of real property and the credit 
»flhe iIkIh. But the great wok is achieved. 
The Bank of Louisiana assumes her rank in 
the monied institutions of Louisiana ; and if 
we are not greatly mistaken, will, in a short 
time, be the, life and soul of the trade of the 
West. For the information of strangers, we 
will state that the present Bnard nf Directo s 
is composed of men of wealth, standing tnd 
experience, and in whom this comuouniti re- 
poses great confidence. 

[Its Capital £4,000,000.] 

Mrs. Jane ffilaen, widow of James J. Wil- 
son, deceased, received a commission from I1" [ Post Master General, on Friday last, hu'o1,,C I 
ing her Post .Master at Trenton, ki tb'f”are 
her deceased husband. The appi.w’ment, we 

believe, has given universal sati«^,,0,> * 
[ Emporium. 

• I* not ifiiv wronc jn •<•'» retprem * Gkghf M«. 
Wilton who •pit Edit** nf a newspaper ftj. «* Trnr 
Ainmesn”) in lia«<* been Potimarer ? 4nl ought 
a feast* to be rppfaiaied to •‘fit * l^fiu>rr. 

j 

| 

RICHMOND, AUGUST «, 1824! 
fOK THK JtflltUIKER. 

Fellow-Citizens : Opcu jour eyes and see J lor yourselves. Exercise your own minds, 
and form yodr own opinions—for, h most 
daring and deceitful effort is in operation to 
darken the vision of the former, and to mis- 
lead, and bewilder the latter. 

The magical influence of names, of mere 
sound, is the engine by which the cunning in- 
triguer and tile, hypocritical seeker-after pop- ularity and power, attempt so to regulate and 
manage the movements of the people as to 
effect their sinister purposes. It is thus that 
the enemies of Mr. Crawford are endeavoring 
to prevent his election to the presidency.— Instead of addressing your understandings with enlightened arguments in oppusitioh to 
him, they are wielding against him the mighty energies of the word Caucus! They have 
rolled tills sound in your ears so often—and 
connected it at all times, with other sounds of 
hideous and hateful import, that they ima- 
gine they have rendered it so potent, so dis- 
graceful, that they have nothing else to do I 
now, t<» crush Mr. Crawford’s prospects, hut 
to continue to thunder in. your ear, Caucus 
Candidate ! Caucus Candidate ! Caucus Can- 
didate ! What then, fellow-citizens, is this 
awful monster whose huge misshapen form is 
thus carrying terror through the nation, and 
desolation among the ranks of Mr. Crawford’s 
supporters. Summon up courage and inde- 
pendence sufficient to approach and exumine 
it for yourselves. 

Look at it with your own eyes, and reflect 
upon it with your own minds, and I venture 
to predict that all the horrors with which it 
has been enveloped by the descriptions of it? 
enemies, will vanish—and that it will appear to you not only perfectly harmless and free 
fiom deformity, hut useful, and as symmetri- 

The opponents of Mr. Crawford are treat 
mg you as if you were children or fools—and 
It behooveB you, as you regard your own 
rights, dignity and good sense, to manifest to- 
wards them the contempt and indignation whirli Ihoii. __xr. \ 

------ —s«o. iuu ui c iuo lar 
advanced in the path of maturity—too en- 
lightened and incredulous to be imposed upon 
by the political bugaboo,” the raw head 
and bloody bones,” with which it is attempt- ed to frighten you. Who (hat reads the Ad- 
dress of the Jackson Junto, recently issued 
from Fredericksburg—and similar productions 
in the National Journal, itc. itc. is nut re- 
minded of the pranks which they have seen 
played to frighten children by dressing up an 
individual in hideous attire, and by the aid of 
a twilight gloom, or an obscure chamber, ush- 
ering the disguised object upon their view as 
some embodied apparition—the terrific reality of a nursery tale ? But, as in this case, when 
the figure is divested of its deceptive habili- 
ments— its rags, horns, and dough face—it 
uoay turn out to be a brother or a beloved friend—so when the Congressional Caucus is 
stripped of the pbiuitoms which are thrown 
around it by the artifice of political jugglers_ it will lie found to be not only inoffensive but 
meritorious.—View it in its naked simplicity. A meeting of distinguished individuals resi- 
dent in different sections of the Union,»to ex- 
press their opinion as to the persons best qual- ified to fill the stations of President and Vice President of the U. S. But they happen to be members of Congress. And what if they are? Are they, therefore, disfranchised ? 
Certainly not. But it is alleged that the Con- 
stitution prohibits members of Congress from 
being members of the “ electoral colleges.”— They do not ask to be members of the electoral 
college* they do not meet as members of 
the electoral colleges—they do nut vote at> 
such. 

They merely say to the nation, « We be- 
lieve that A B. and C. 0. are the most suita- 
ble persons to fill the high offices for which the 
people are about to make a selection; we, there- 
fore, recommend to thrpeople to vole fur them 
to fill those offices—and we pledge ourselves to 
use all fair and constitutional means to aid in 
their elect ion.” Does the spirit or the letter of 
the Constitution deny to members of Congress this privilege ? It does not. The supposition would be a solecism.—The people are left per- fectly free to act upon the subject. They will 
vote for whom they please. Wherefore then, it is asked, the necessity or the utility of the 
nomination ? Why, it is intended as a guide to a correct choice—not to coerce but to in- 
struct and illuminate. The representatives of 
the people in Congress are gei* rally men of 
superior information and virtue—hence the 
great body of the people leok to them for 
light on subjects of political moment. This 
light they peculiarly require at a time like this, when so many individuals are before them as 
candidates for the elevated stations referred 
to. It is impossible that the mass of the na- f'l/vn L_•* iL _ 

”,,v» w»iucd men wani oi personal knowledge of the candidates, are engaged in 
agriculture and other pursuits, can enjoy a ftil! 
opportunity of investigating satisfactorily the 
comparative merits of those distinguished in- 
dividuals. To whom, therefore, can they look with a better prospect of obtaining (he 
desired information, than to the representa- tives of the nation In Congres. ? And how 
can this information be. ascertained and com-1 
municated without some consultation among these—and a public annunciation of the re- 
sult ? 

But, it is replied, that the members of Con- 
gress take advantage of the imposing dignity of their official cl ara<?icr to operate upon the, 
people in thus recommi.ohng persons for lb*-(r 
suffrages, and in doing so .Vanscend (he bruits 
of their legitimate authority. In malr/ng puch 
recommendation, they do nov', they cannot 
act in their legislative capacity 5 If (hey did, 
their acts would become /aw9. They act, 
therefore, as private individuals—a.nd any in- 
cidental or advortitious influence whiVb their 
private acts i«*y derive/rum their public eba- ] 
racter, is asnrtbable to those high tpialifiratioiM, 1 

moral and mtellectual, which elevated them ! 
to the pi*ces they occupy, and not to their) 
(egisf/vtte powers. Their being members of 
Coujress does not take away their right of { 
vising at the election for electors—neither 1 

*oes it incapacitate them from the exercise of J all the other privileges of yfivate citizenship; and whatever influence the circumstance o( J their being congres«onal representatives, may give to those exe-efses of private volition, as it 1 

regards the r/'tnions and conduct of others, it 
can never no charged against them as crimi- 
nal or improper. 

put it is alleged, that the practice of making ^residential nominations by members of Con- 
gress, opens a door for corruption by the facil- « 
ry which It affords for combinations between \ the members and the candidates, for the pur- 
pose of monopolizing power, offices &c In reply, it may be asked, who are members of \ 
Congress ? Are they not high-minded Individ- Ials chosen, as before mentioned, for their wis- 
lom it virtue, coming from, & ameoablc to the 
greal tiody of the nation ? They represent the JJ lifferent sections and various interests of the f 

country, and tbnr welfare and happiness is in- 
terwoven and identified with the welfare and 
happiness of the nation. But these nomina- 
tions are made openly—i„ the broad view of 
the whole country. They are not the result or secret conclaves conducted in darkness and 
mystery. If any thing corrupt or criminal were 
intended by them, the |M»opla would have an 
opportunity of seeing and defeating it. More danger is to |,e apprehended from the 
concealed machinations of political intriguers, playing mio the hands of their favourite can- 
didates under the guise of a feigned disinter- 
estedness—and a protended regard for the 
rights of the people. These are tbe men who 
torm corrupt associations and enter into polil- cal contiacts for the disposal of the people’s liberty. They know their deeds to be evil 
and they shun the light More danger too is to be apprehended from 
an election by the H. of R. where tbe vote of 
one representative is equal to that of 24 or SG 
others, :han from a mere nomination at which 
every 'Representative or Senator votes alike— 
l et it is*one of the most desirable and especial objects of such abomination,to save the coun- 
try from the odious effects of such ait elec- tion. 

Again it is objected to the meeting which nominated Messrs. Crawford and Gallatin, 1* *t c°n*liluted of but a small minori- 
ty or t.ife members of Congress—and there hire does not express the wishes of the nation. By whom is this objection uiged P By the 
'“•JZ " Wh" W",e r,'8train«*d from uniting with the meeting—because they knew that Messrs. Crawford and Gallatin would obtain a majority of its votes ! By men, who were op- posed to the meeting, only because they- knew their favourite candidate, even if every- member had attended, would have been thrown in the back ground by Messrs, Craw- ford and Gallatin! 

All had been invited to attend with « view 
that, upon the true republican principle, the in dmduals who received the most votes should be recommended to the nation. The meeting, it is> hue, was comparatively thin—hut not- 
withstanding it ascertained the fact that Messrs. Crawford and Gallatin were the choice of 
more of the national representatives than any other of the candidates-and this fact warrant the belief, that they are preferred for the offi- ces of President and Vice President by more 
of the people of the U. S. than any oilier of the candidates.—Hence they are properly re- 
presented as the national candidates. j Look well to your rights, Virginians ?—An I 
♦•Hurt is made to cheat you. !»v a combination 
01 me partisans or the minority candidates.— 
They are perpetually caucusing to denounce 
caucuses.—See with what barefaced effronte- 
ry your understandings are insulted by the pro- clamation of the caucus recently held in 
Fredericksburg—in its denunciations against 
caucuses r It nas made out an electoral tic- ket headed the People’s Ticket ’—to run in 
competition with the ticket made hr a huge majoiity of the representatives of the Slate of Virginia last winter in Richmond. Was there ever a more impudent misnomer?— 

* People of Virginia, are you prepared to 
suffer yourselves to be thus gulled by a few 
straggling individuals, who, associating togeth- 
er their desperate efforts in a miserable junto, treat with contempt your respectable national 
and state representatives ? 

You are not. The suspicion of a possibility of 
such a result were treason. VIRGINIUS. 

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF CAUCUSES. The Caueui of 1800 was held at Marache’s boardin* house In Philadelphia, a home then known as the r*md!u can h«»«l q»arwri. It U believed the following imBvldu- 

5ena(ort, (K. H ) John Langdon ; (Va.) Stevens Thomn- 
T "BbUXoMh *‘f*0,aaL,Cl£ ®-)*sw Franklin, and T. Dloodwnrth, (Geo.) Ahram Baldwin; (Ten.) Josebb An- derwm.and Wm.Cocke; (Kentucky,) John Brown, titnrl K«l«ltv«-:MaM.) Phanuei Bishop, J. B. t’urnu.n ; (:/y.) ao'tcy-L Fin.endor/, John Smith, Edward Llving- i' (SI- J ) Aaron Kitcbel. Job.. Coa- 

Michael Leih, d 
n O«^ Obri^ /v" ^V' (Maryland) Joseph !t. NiChi?.’ 

John 
J°»- Eggleston, jo!ln Njchl),Hi John Ovwion^DavId hounes. John Randolph, Jun. Abram **•*" T rifg, B. J. Cabell, Mat Clat, Oeo. Jack.,on ADlhopyNew; (.No. Oa.) Nat. Macon, R. Strand ford, H'Ulit,’ •*»*>*.*« Williams, R. Dobbs Spaizht ; (South Oarolmn,) TboniS..£u.a,uer; (Georgia's Ja... I .iv», (Teu.) W. Coles Claiborne.—Ol ihew, munvareyet HriiV ami nor lest than four of then, are members of the i.resent 

iienlh'nlevd y*lnK“°"- The venerable John Langdon 

JS-HSS&, TSttESSU {• f“- «**> 
Caucus was that of J60B—wjien Sle- 

Trm kw ?rftJ <I«iW4b* ■pptHtiled President, and R M.Jolin ihH Tt« ballots fbr nomination of a Preiideni of the'Unite.) State, were for Jame: Madison .>3, Gen Clinton 3, Juaei luoaroy 3 .—for V. Pretid*»i>i G. Cmion 79 John J-3£* 5’ 5;r^bdril«3* J- V- Adams 1—The following 

2 ~ “.S’*’ «'»-l-Mr. Vnrnnm, of Mass. Mr Parker »r 

"v'-u,...... 

«mU9!w&mmSS&M“"- „i, _r.!,_ f>. ® *■* recommended lo I Ur m*i>- uniled buiifg gf n proper ofrson to till ika .u of President of the Uniied Swiel fnTf^? .?.?! , 
* 

MswarjS ! 
SSwSfiFSrvSMfJssa a! Ul<7s» lof* ‘"•y beet) induced to adopt this m«®»- I aure f,om Ulffnee^tt, of thecae, froma de2CWlmlon 
a I OTruUf I'hScluLV«?". *° »beJ»«Pi'blloenMhrm.,hont 
consulting and respecting’ the intertits nnd withea of hi) 
£«ued5(Mw,<e'‘■“"•““J “lB* -lot. ,r ih« 1 

■wSSrSSJK “•».»*««■»• m... ; 
Senator*—AnrU..A. r» n «r M 

Sy-ft N' Y- Td,,» Taylor, Turner, Varouin, Worth- 1 

Rrprurn(aHwr—Mr,«ra. Danin. O. Hall, Harper. Green Bearer,Turner,KUk, Shaw. M.lcblll, Sage, SamtEon,, B*yS' , CmkIii, Morgan, Richardson. Hyneniao, Anderson Hard 
Brawn, Crawford, Ibivls, Findley, Lacack Lvl* Pin ! 
Snilie, <>. Smith, Ringgold, Wright, Eaaaaii, Biirw^l^M’ ! Olay, Uawroo, (Ibolaun, Goodwyn, Ha wee^T.,Ilaferro wr? 1 

Coy, Nelson, i’.easnats, Newton, Alnon, Oacbran -Vino Piehlw, Butler, Calhoun, Earle, Moore. Wiun&bhff’ Hall. Troop, h. Clay, Desha, Johnson. M’tcZ 
Mew, Grundy,fh«d, Morrow, Poindexter, Jen* ia^Be\i/r, ! 

Gen. Vsrimtn was called to lb* chair: and Mr R m ! 
Jolinsov appointed Secretary. The venerable Findley ex’ plain*! the object of the meeting. Mr. Madison I,..? .1? * 
whale 8* ballot. -For Vice rresideut/Mr L.neX„ m 

* * 

werry lo, scattering 2-A resolution, similar to M^ ou’e?!' J »oinie!|0*,l*d' *nd * crfl'®,u** of correspondence he. ap-' [ 
Cawmao/IBIC-slrn. Samuel Smith In the chair, and R Johnson, Secretary.—The yotes for PrnM>L> **’ 

fames Monroe 6ft, Wm. H. Crawford 64 
W wer* 

The snoaf distinguished republicans have attended Cm, » rresslonal Cauensse* Adams, Olay, Calhoun, amI Craw' f »r«l,l»ar« teen member* of them_M^e, f 
Hontcic. when nr>mloAte<!, harp ad<lretM>ri rsym nWn anrt 
be committee, gra.ef^i^ccep^TJe nomln.,m*„‘'®7 1°, ! 
I* mlng against >• caocus usurpation,”-,,^ praline'with 
ioon“ l^*’,b*r’,“*® misplaced, eolublllty, about unitine t i|>on die eomninn ground” imd m ik-.-i ,nf 
«Sr" r^ript" *n4/rt. etaionr-lT^f ti language, bringing all ,he friend, of Adams/.,**"' lay, tr. to make a common cause, and bear down om «n. ( ',l'" k»s been sufficiently persecuted. 

M 
11 

*. lid* measure were proper, to produce union amnn., 
cpui.. 'Wns, to arrest dl.rord, to prevent the election 1 
rom f oir. f lotIhe H. *f Representative* and to git* to [he 1 
irgeatatesifetir due Influence, when two candidate, i..! 
sought lorwart*. nay sometime, only one—how much more 

" 

rcporun, would U have been when' four candl e * 
» 

rough! Into collision ! The friend, of Mr. Craw lord In < 
»e aitsence of any d| her mode of nomination, wiinedto * 
see their country fro*, the evil, of such contest-Wha” Wof *''ch » «'>»"•»* are, nn,| what the -hieb they wished to ncgomplieh, may ,n (l0 our eo.f. h. 1 sen, when tbe election Is carried to tbe H. ofR. 

"* 

m 
V. ii 

OMITTED ARTICLE. 
Falks AVI it or, nf t\f Knijuirrr. 

Cu/.imi, Just 2?. ■ no. 
* 

i.A.mrn,n* *\M b?e" Ve,<* ln 'hi* °*"»"ty »» well as In bat of Fauquier In which Gen Jackson has been re«,m tended a.president and an account of their resolution, "* f“n# the round of the newspapers, In .manner calru' iird to convey the idea that a large portion of the paoide e 
rere partial tu Oen. Jackson a. President. P P 
Hut believing this idea to be erroaeo.i., and b*!,evlne irther, that the only object of the.* meeting,, ,,nder tl* 1 

anetton of respeeuble name, I, make an Imprest.!',,, * 
t a distance. 1 think It a doty of Mr. Crawford's friend, 
e.troy the Illusion. I have had consUGrahVe apportnnT " 
•s «f knowing tbe aenlinienta of the peonl- in tho.e two r:*s^ r 
dotl I. that, r.rept, w„r; v?;;'few. Or^MT,?. « 
|U **• *•« OongrcKiart! auuuT yLrtm.®^ r 

I 

££•£^.;^^r«s»ssrs&slu: more falUciou* than making; an* miniate of the uulnion* 
meilfo'iTun’ i™"' ,l^Proee*d,n<f*or,uch meeting*. Tke 

e?F2?.r d d ■•* «•««■ mor« »kan twenty fi.e freeliolder* fayornbl> u* Jackson, though there could not 

ws.^Tn S00 ynlen lu town when the meeting uJi.h, !1’ dr b*eB U>,d “*» ,h# m-eting in the 
-7T« y of F,u,«“,-r *« M»l smaller. It I* true there 
rTTi y ^"Pecwble centlemen lu each —But will those gentlemen complain of n Congressional Cahcu*. when, la 
won Mdm>7»,’?fYb7We>*h*of ■lonB mn berelietl 

7 lift fayorite service at a distance, for no 

»2lw.u!LfUod ^oemetlof any U.orahle effect 
,hr ■y*nr°r 'Vsidlng in the conn- 

VL T". w*» ‘j1* »‘*te of thing* prior to the LowrloUor- 
rnyndence. I leave you U>Jn3ge whether matter* have “•« •‘iMJjMfgu of Oen. Jackson. 1 think 
tw^!ii7S!fe probability only of any other ticket than Orawlord s being run in this district. Should there, how- 

many^^ojjormore.rety upon it, Crawford1* alone wdt ge 

W« dislike the appearance of all pertinaci- 
ty of assertion—Yet we feel it necessary, to 
state that our information is directly contrary to that of the Adntns Committee at Frede- 
ricksburg. All our information is the other 
way—and that so far id the cause of Mr. 
Adams from daily gaining ground,” it is 
daily losing it ; and that this necessarily results from the effect* of the developements, made -incethe fstoC July at Washington, on 
the minds of a considerate people. What ‘-ex- 
pressions of public sentiment” do the Com- 
mittee rely on ? “ Public meetings of the peo- ple !” There have been meetings in some of 
our towns—more particularly in the towns 
rather than in the counties, for obvious rea- 
sons—but none even of these meetings has 
been numerously attended, when stripped of the 
inquisitive spectators who were on the other 
side of (lie question, nr of persons who had no 
vote nt all The average number of free- 
holders in these meetings not exceeding SO or 

In some few of the counties, meetings have been held, but they were thinly attended ; the average, perhaps, about 25 or au. On the other hand, Crawford’s friends have rested so confident or success, that like Clay’s friends in 
Kentucky, they have not held a single meetiug of the people. Tlie Committee too lely upon an 
‘extensive correspondence”—Now, the whole 
of the Crawford Committee Correspondence is 
in our hands—besides other letter? from various 
quarters (not lo speak of the various means of 
personal intercourse,at the seat of government,) —and we have not the smallest doubt that Mr. Crawford will obtajn an immense majority of j the votes of Virginia—that ,*.;ii 
distance every competitor who runs upon his 
own bottom, but all who may choose to unite 
•n running at him in order to ron him down Look throughout the United States, and tve 
firmly believe that Mv. Crawford stands de- 
cidedly a better chance than any other candi- 
date—and that he will probably be.as he cor 
tainly deserves to be, the next President of 
the U. S. 

Mr. C’s friends are so perfectly confident of 
the opinions of the Virginians, that they can- 
not permit themselves to entertain the slight- 
est apprehensions.—They rest their hopes up- on the solid fabric of his merits. “And the 
rains descended, and the wind blew, end heat 
upon that house and it fell not, for it was founded on a rock.” 

Statement vs Statement. 
“ Corrector" makes.the following statement 

in the Enquirer of the 6th ult. 
far indignation arose, if the expression may ba allowed, lo a pitch ofeesucy, when Mr. Athms came to Hosttin to lake passage on hoard a slop loaded with coffee, Sic. Sic. oil account and risk of William Gray E*q. whose son, if I mistake not, went out as -jecre 

Wry to Mr. A. ; and, which cargo came to nn excel- lent market in the Balnc—laid in cheap, owing 
non-intercourse, and told dear,owing to the difficulty of access 10 the Baltic by reason of orders of council —hut, if I mistake uut, (perhaps l err,) the Mini,ter covered Ihp cargo, although the Cvar mads |„m Rav duties oir lus h;<2g 1 7 

The last “ National Journal" has the follow 
ing paragraph: 

A wiiier in the Richmond Enquirer lias lately re- vved ihe old Federal fable, t|,4. t|,o Secretory of State received a pari ot .he profit, made upon th« 
rsrgo of Ihe vessel which he took his passage to Russia in 1809. At this calumny, which was long • nee fully confradicied and forgotten, ha*, bee. re- 
newed for elftcnooesring purposes, it ,j ,v also hr pro- 
pe.-, in hrier terms, to renear (be con'railiciion Wa 
iheiefore, stale explicitly, that there is no fo..la wha-ever for Hie story—H at Mr. A.i „ did nut re- 
ceive .ny part of Ihe p’ lfits made upon die cargo of 
the Horace, nod that he paid Ibe passage motley of himself sud family in her, upon lh<- usual ,rrm.. The 
cargo in question consisted of cotton, and uot o' cof fee. -s slated.” 

The reader will take in at a glance, how far 
Ibe last statement contradicts the former._ i 
Corrector says the cargo was coffee—the Jour- 1 

nal says, that it was cotton.—But Corrector i 
r.n where says, that the Secretary of Slate 1 

received a part of the profits made upon the 
:argo.” 

The Boblinn toast relating to the Greek Ad 
iwiral, £tc. published in our paper of the 27th 
dt. was given without any name attached and J 

ilaced 'mmediately under the one drank by , jencral Jessup, which we regret to learn has » 
>«en the means of inducing some to believe 1 * 

t was offered by that gallant and distinguished * 

tflicer. Such is not the fart,—the toast a!- 
uded to. was given by General barker, and t 
tad allusion to the late report which was going ; 
he rounds in this district, namely, that Canto- c 
■ae the royalist, had found his way into a patri- »t port in disguise, having lived mi hoard one i >f our ships, as the maid servant of the Cap- • 
ain’s lady. [Georgetown Metropolitan. L‘ 
The worthy Editor of tbo Gcargetonm Mctr»m»lilan in igdantly controverts the assertions of Cututfui—and “do- lares before hraven (be) nevet r-r-lved any pecuniary fis- or Iron, the worthy decretory (of Slaty,) nor one single 1 

tout or Tirtnliii/ .Com any one branch of ids department.”- 
LODIdJANA. *' 

aJiwi*?! ? .f°.r Oov'ri"*r.''">o>l.ers or Congress and of J*. ..Uft,'l"aure’ ,,h™°eho“‘ 'f.e State, terminated on 
*» 

he 7lb nit. In the parish and city of New Orleans, for } Ivwravr, Martgiybad AM votes, if. Johnson 357. Vdlere *' 
HI, Thomas 14—for Congress, Edward Livingston 923 with- ** 
ui opposition—Inr the Slate Legislature, Iftrnnaidnfes, and lie six following are elected, vi s. Messrs. Uro-.ihxrt, Ver- ier, sen. Morphy, De Armas, J. K. Grymes. «,,d Lohniuf, / mr of these are on the Jorhson ticket, and 2 on the In J spenrfsni tir.ktl a ticket, which was strangely made up uf he friends of Messrs. Adams and Clay. 

J * 
l> 

The Editor of the Haiti more Patriot, being ntmut to pat fs 
! n * pamphlet form, Mr. J. Q. Adams’s Inter tu Mr. e I. O. Otis, wriuen in 1808—announces that he has received ir 
rorn Mr. Adams AnAppendix” which (the Patriot tars) !• nsbeen drawn from him hr the measnr-d ai d deliberate tl dark npon bun by Col. Pfckerinp ; in his late /f.msw of p ie Cunningham Correspondence.”—Vh Patriot oredicis « 

“.J {V?* 'ITVh eeid'ily, and that Col- P. 

ntylh.’"W te P*l,Ut*‘ ,0,u,, of Mswre Ru.seil and 

A meeting of a number of the freeholders of Pnunuler T 
low many, no: stated,) was held at Warrenlon on the Sfitb 

1l'tWLnl *<loP."nS measures for promoting the J •eetion of J. Q. Adams—Me. Kolsert Prent was called to % wt chair, ana Mr. Thomas P. Knot appointed Secretary. 
* 

he meeting passed resolution,, asserting the superior pre 2 nsiousot Wr. A—and amounted a committee lonslsilng * 
f HI tun. In Brent, T P. Kuos, Noah NI’lMer. John M»* ? ijftJohaOlnwH and Jolin Mnn, to correspond willi nilipr 

K3SSSr "* »“stst 
Mr. John 8 Barbour has authorised the Editor of the Ifarrenton Oarette to contradict the rumour of his no. f 

ointment as Minister to Mexfeo—and to state that" he has u 
ever solicited or received that or any other appointment,” e 

♦ p 
M*mP*,,*<l to omit several Obituary Notices inch will meet with rvspertfui attention In our nest. 

A CARD. \ ̂ 
DR SMITH'S compliments to the Editors of the Enqnlr 

r, and is obliged to them for the offer pr- filed to the pivea f 
gned " Alumnus” published in their paper of the 37th * 

nly. Of this offer, however, it Is not intruded to take ad 
sntage, so far at least as Dr. g. j. concerned as President 
f Wm. k Mary College—Dr 8. it of rnurse responsible to 
is official superiors, as an individual he has his account to " 

■nder to a far different tribunal, but neither In the on- 
‘ 

spneity nor the other will he ever he forred into a new 
apef altercation, particularly with an anonymous assailant- 

parmw with- regard to*the removal of tka College, Dr. tt. 
well knew »o«id excite the bitter feeling* of mauy who, 
however-unjustly, would suppose themselves to be thereby 
aggrieved. The hasty abutment of these fecThlge, when 
boneM though erroneous, Dr. 8- can readily forgive. Keen 
where Charity Itself caa furnish neither excuse ty»r pallia tian, satisfied at be Is that whenever the welfare of the Ool- 
ln* was at stake bo hot exerted the best abilities which 

* *“** hnx endowed hint | supported moreover as be hru 
happiness or being by the warm approbation of those 

whom the law hM very property constituted hit supervisor*, conduct of Dr. 8. would form but a poor commentary 
*pon those sublime precepts of morality wbicb it Is his 
«oiy to inculcate upon others, could be not contemplate, 

Wl* ,Pn°raoce It maHce. 
we>tmoreUnd county, 30th July, mg. 

*,—.s .c lcewaiMaic..<«d.] rnesh In the morn, the ...miner rose. Hinge withering ere Us noon, 
m 

«="rce enjoy the balmy gift 
nnrn. "w"™ °i.r. Plw,“r« gone, 

BDHob.nsnV.f„0Kta/feV‘‘e g**taC* °f ,b« •*«* «*•!. 

year or her age. 
™,ne of Westmorland, in lit* 2»th 

In vain skill’d medicine tries her hyaline art foe, intrenehe,*. herheer? 

look ’Vi,., triumph on the mmb.""" ,,M;rucUon’ •*»«•*« -«* 

A ;!r..w"t'o K?r,h’ ’lwi|l pierce thee inlthe heart ; A broken Heed at best but oft a spear g^||l^i^^PP^Iidpeare^|>|yy,ii, and hope expires. 

mmPHE^S OFFICE—BALTIC!OHK Td/i .Metis whirl, has heretofore attended 

completed last month, the HIUUKST in the Hrl,m, « 

* 

«C^iVvoVFIC«nflx°1MN,> CAI*,rAL* were »oid 

In Otswfi,r(t county, tiei.>rin « One Quarter in .■. 
^ 

eounty, Virginia .nodthe other tfu trier in Bavaunali, u"^ 
_ *?* 8.0?». a Capital Prize of Twenty Thousand Dollars, also sulci in Shnres at Cohen’s Office—Oue Half Norf.'.Vl.f,v£, *,,?,’",n fT"*’ N Carolina; One Quarter I., Nurfeik, Virginia, aud the other Qu-r.er at New Lisbon, 
sota^tw^fik *0’83'5’ * Capital .,f Ten Thousand Dollars, also sold in Share* ... Cohen’s Office-One Unit „v»ned In Hull 
Onv’»-Meblhe|r‘r w 

0ne Q"n' 't' '/ Sl*r'».yvine, Tmorure ; 

•" *'>r Scheme of smaller denominations *?**distributed In every section nl the U nion 
* 

|lbi.* '•Piffdid distrlbutinn of Fuzes nut only »|,r.v» ihe aatouisitmg succos attending purchase, mime at cAv-’a %fe«• Vul '* ">“* remarkable*.root the e.rcum..r„ee< „r 
Ac«plir.l prl-.r. .winy „ej by DISTANT 
which If held iu b.ltlioVe.... ‘"e O WO "•>»»«. 
m*3i V'i* WV>,e °* ,hr which have vet been de 

oT;;:!rv!rMui'An^ 
■ r* rrnueitpd to hand or M*ml them i» f„r ,yment 

IwWift CjL?,1'‘ °«“’ — »«*• c«.Ph i. ready* ££ 
v* The rickets .in,I Share* »( the Stall /-».™ v nr are now preparing; and will, .lib the Scheme t& nTri/m* ed u> our friend? and the public n* ns reartv ? fn*?!** m-nn lime .ve s .licit their' attention to the >u t popular brliPNic of ||,e 

wine patriotic auj^ 

R [Kuhitiglon Monument Lotlenj. “•'P* «’■< jrawinw in 11.,It,more, «„,( *c hirh wilt soon be fiuislieil, having uiilr sir ilnuiinim "* * 
complete U—The Capital, .till 1undrawn .?* to 

20.000 Dollars i> 000 Dollars 
10.000 Dollar* 1,000V fco. 
10,000 Dollar* all paja!,!.* in r*flh 

MnNltM0v’v5l',,l‘, completion of. the WASH» \o OM 

r::zx u?ziPrli,,r mH-v >>- « ,^21?! 
“iAh-^omrir *’i'j ^^A^^Tonitr'Irrhe0 
tell »e had «VASiilNOTo7 a.’'.hit of'li"1" “* 
•o perretuate ,1.. memory «l TIM JAN 

f ““ °°W do,‘, 

lui'vet ,ckc‘* »•* t f-zt? *s 
To he had,warm nted ..mlxawi', nT 

* 1 jA 

OOXSSM^S 
,H- ***«««" «> jp-itimor* 

MONUMENT LOTTEjfi'iL !" b"ni T^K ,'AST- 

as?/*- 
wnr.l llieli reii,it<n>ce» t.. COHEN’sJ OFFlOt fur if .h «?"»« capitals i,. the scheme shouldhe drawnslle„ orders arrive, ana >h* time of he wheel not j t-'ffv Z'in 
moll 

'"C<,un! wl" ^ returned by tb* fir‘t 

PoMrp^j.f:n,j,;r, sx,\z?;*"• 
SX.FZTJ2L sk^£ XT To prevc.,, mistake, he very particular lo addre»i,„r J. I. COHEN, Jr. 

XZT COHEN’S *« T »f/C «‘° ',,r Manager*, Bnltlninre. 

^UaUimortjHWu 182i_ a7_w!»w if 
overseer wanted-~~ IflHb Subscriber, near Petersburg, wishes lo ennlnv I- Overseer for tl.e ensuing year *. n 1 employ an 

•lion, where lie w ill work l.tn's.,1" P'*n- 
'“’td*: He wi.hea ,7 eomV a m7dd£ "M*1 ,h‘”v 
ingle Or married, with £mu»|| fnindy "fir'.t 7*le « 

"*'r 

3.73 iZZi:? •-S~Sb"ir retired 
inin. sober, iodustrlou, tm.l hon^t!^^"* ma„"m,’le,i raw will he given, nud none other t.eecUnnlv i'i ionablc rcfereoccj wi!| be rcniirid u* L^k' u"qtte»- 
ualtficniious. required us to character amt 

May field, August $. 1824. 
E- °‘ COOI)WVN. 

Paluitbit Property for Sale -- 

b dec.uV.d AM M,cW.u! '-ad ^UiT^e °c Pm" "i60"’ 
-.? ss.tera 

I'Otil thirteen hundred acre* d"ht I f°nUiM 

r January, ,826, wkkh ®i2Sn ""Y 
he purchaser will be perniiiied to „eed Wheat / '.fe:141 ?V OI Scpumtlwr uMt-tond Lt'L "“Y 

paired fi*ultimate paymont. 
UP°n l"e 'a,ul W,U '* 

A a glut 6. 27_i' S 
J°H S ", —... —,, _— .A _^***1 Miron, dpr, 

TO OOALLKS.- 
TpLL (a negro fellow 21 or 2 years old, A feet « „r « 

^Wlth ‘ioS"fre.r.)" ft V"LZutilri ,hi“ 
T sfi.lriet, V, 0. about the I2ll> of AorH uii .W Le .vis H Charles, of VortfloCVX " *r“ wiu ™ hitele^h’aVhe V" 1 ,,0UGh‘Uim» fo»r years^gn. is likely that he has returned it* bis native county or 

.*HberidyBrewarded"^Ple Any,ofor"*«C°n "( hltn'baU s jit eraity rewarded.—Please direct to Linertv Hill g y 
AngustB. 

_ 

J0,,M MWB. 

^'sinh^f^orV" V’,* Jal1 "f County, on the 
dl. himtlf TO«R "* *£*••'!*’** oegrn *an,who in* nimseir TOM, and says he belong* to Jolto llum- 
) lnrh,!Vit**0Vr'i *"n'" c,'nun,y> Va Said Negro is fi feet 

re and **,*• "°d °"'fT under ihe right 
Med cnn^l^,y*"r,af"^- Hl* when rum 

ue andtHin1.?1 .7" p"ir ****** pnwtafoons, oa« of 
leowHMofy'M"w i "nd Hn ,,l‘l •■Irt of coarse linen ; 
■n«e hi. / * "**r0 •’•quested to rome forward, If?? "I? properly, puy rh*r£r» nnd take him hxvhw trim ill be dealt with •• tba law direct* *' rl " 

Angus, fi. U 8HUOART,Jailor. 
tr-..._- 27—tv!2w 

dissolution: 
^"'‘'fore under the Arm 

s» o'f Ma. U..k K 
h" ° tfnom* WM dissolved on the first sy of May last, by innlual enosent. Al! persons i.asb.w aim. again., Richard Moon h Co and RlVb.rd .AJohS 

em°beh3r,! rr'»"r,^d cull <•" «'chord Moon /or pay. 
oon hT purchased the emire interest of John f*. In .aid concern. Those indebted to either of the 

Psymcn* ,•» Richard Moon, witb'an h° a,nne "“‘horiseJ \? ire tue same and grant acquittances. 
ItlOffAKf) MOON, (T) 

Rcotisyllle, Albemarle, Fehnsar1/*!IiPiUjsl0*' 
?teT.r P lrb*r'1 V Jn‘‘n !! ?e b"r ”,y m!b!T d,a , ‘'cps are taken forthwith to coerce payment I shall 
le Jddd. am*rlf w ffr**ptrnsibill.r, and lead this notice id bar inrliacriioiuntely. 
_*^r'"nt)a, Jaly 27, ir.j*. 

JOHN D. MOON. 

®FOH Salk: ~~ 

■ HAT velunhlr Trert of Lnnd rilied GOLD MIKE Iv- 

M.mf «“f llln,S:",c"’h"’k "f 'b' s"ul»*anua liter. In tfc 
or terms'• n«l.! ’wwt hundred aeres. 
lor, v?P T of Westoyer, Richard 
Aug i.t k 

°V' r 0r Th"n,,‘ Norfolk 

niiwHf1lD:K MTU LKAhlSr • 

•s « «• ftt." “ " ■=’ “ ■* • 

CHARf,Kt» DK/.t.r: 
flA ! if lit.i. |..| to 

ffordoH|yJTTy,.lrr- « 


